**ADMITTED GLOBAL TRITON CHECKLIST**

**Congrats—You have been admitted to UMSL! Below is a comprehensive checklist of items you must complete before your arrival!**

### VISA & IMMIGRATION
- **Pay Your I-901 SEVIS Fee After Obtaining Your I-20**
- **Complete Your DS-160 Form After Paying Your I-901 SEVIS Fee**
- **Schedule Your Visa Interview After Completing Your DS-160 Form**
- **Upload A Copy Of Your Visa To The Triton Portal Once Acquired**
- **Transfer Students Only**
  - Email UMSL Global to Ensure Your SEVIS Record Was Released To UMSL

### PRE-DEPARTURE SESSIONS
- **Register And Attend Global Triton Welcome Pre-Departure Orientation**
- **Optional**
  - Register And Attend Visa Interview Preparation Session
- **Register And Complete Your UMSL Online Orientation By August 1st**

### HOUSING
- **Required For First Time College Students**
  - Apply For Housing
- **On-Campus Residents Only**
  - Sign-Up For Airport Pick-Up
  - Purchases Linens & Bedding For Arrival (Email Forthcoming)

### ADMISSION DOCUMENTS
- **Submit Official Transcripts And Test Scores**

### CONFIRM & RSVP
- **Complete The Global Triton Welcome RSVP Form**
- **Confirm You Will Come To UMSL**
- **Register For Global Triton Welcome International Student Orientation**
- **Register For On-Campus—UMSL Orientation + Welcome FS24**
- **Graduate Students Only**
  - International Graduate Students: Register For Graduate Online Zoom Orientation

### ACCESS
- **Access The Triton Portal Using The Email You Applied With**
- **Complete UMSL SSO Account Setup/Configuration**

### REGISTER FOR CLASSES
- **Schedule An Appointment With Your Academic Advisor**
- **Enroll In Classes (SSID & Password Required)**

### PLACEMENT TESTS
- **First Time College Students Only**
  - Math Placement Test
  - EAP Test (If Required, You Have Received An Email)

### HEALTH RECORDS
- **Submit Required Immunization Records To UMSL Health Clinic**

### QUESTIONS? EMAIL INTADMISSION@UMSL.EDU

---

**HELPFUL LINKS**

- **Triton Portal**
- **Global Triton Welcome**
- **Global Triton Welcome Schedule**
- **Download The UMSL App!**

**Being Prepared Is The Key To Success! Come To UMSL Ready To Be A #Global Triton!**